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Abstract
Plant identification is a crucial  and routine taxonomic procedure in order to understand and
conserve  the  biodiversity.  Anthropogenic  activity,  pollution,  deforestation,  and exploitation of
natural  resources  have  been  threatening  to  the  plant  biodiversity.  Unfortunately,  the  major
concern  of  traditional  identification  of  plants  is  the  gradual  declined  number  of  taxonomic
expertise and lack of tools which accurately discriminate plant seeds, plant parts and seedling,
and  herbal  adulterant.  Presently,  it  is  of  utmost  importance  that  plant  biodiversity  to  be
preserved.  To  overcome  this  issues  the  advent  of  molecular  marker  based  technique  which
utilized short fragment of DNA and correctly assign plant taxa to their taxonomic group, called as
DNA barcoding. First time, single marker based taxon identification successfully implemented to
an  animal  taxa  using  mitochondrial  cytochrome  I  (COI)  gene  fragment.  However,  Plant  DNA
barcoding is  more complex and it  often requires  more than one set  of  DNA markers.  In  the
present  review,  we  have  compiled  the  recent  progress  of  plant  DNA  barcoding  in  various
taxonomic groups and utility of plastids and nuclear DNA based markers for plant identification.
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Introduction
Plant biodiversity is an essential  and irreplaceable
component of the ecosystem. In the present scenario,
biodiversity hotspots are vulnerable due to  habitat
fragmentation,  introduction  of  exotic  species,
overexploitation  of  species  and  anthropogenic
activity. In order to identification, classification and
conservation  of  plant  species,  present  traditional
taxonomic  expertise  is  inadequate.  Recently,  the
alternative  revolutionary  approach  based  on DNA
marker was successfully introduced for an animal
taxa using mitochondrial COI gene (1, 2). In contrast,
plant DNA barcoding is a more complex and it often
requires  multiple  loci.  The  Consortium  for  the
Barcode  of  Life  (CBOL)  plant  working  group
evaluated  the  efficacy  of  maturase  K  (matK)  and
ribulose  1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase
large  subunit  (rbcL) and  recommended  two-locus
based approach with trnH-psbA intergenic spacer as
a supplementary marker (3). China Plant Barcode of
Life  recommended the internal  transcribed spacer
(ITS)  as  additional  candidate  plant  DNA  barcode.
Comparative  studies  of  seven  markers  trnH-psbA,
matK,   rbcL,  chloroplast  RNA  polymerase  subunit
(rpoC1),  ycf5,  ITS2,  and  ITS  from  medicinal  plant
species were performed (4). Authors recommended
that  ITS2  is  the  best  potential  marker  which
discriminated  92.7%  plants  at  the  species  level  in
more than 6600 plant samples (5).  However, most of
plant taxonomists have suggested that a multi-locus
approach may be essential to resolve plant species
(6). Beside all these markers, several plastid regions
such  as  ycf1,  atpF-H,  psbK-psbI,  ropC1,  rpoB,  and
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trnL-trnF  were  frequently  evaluated  as  plant
barcode.  However,  the  application  of  DNA
barcoding  has  been  hindered  owing  to  the
difficulty in distinguishing closely related species,
especially  in  recently  diverged  taxa.  The  plastid
markers  rbcL  and  matK  loci  exhibited  poor
resolution in species-rich genera and complex taxa
of  Lysimachia,  Ficus,  Holcoglossum,  and  Curcuma
(7-10).  However,  DNA  barcoding  has  significant
impact  on  various  research  areas  such  as
molecular  phylogeny,  population  genetics,
evolution  and  ecology,  biosecurity  and  food
product  regulation  (6,  11,  12).  It  helps  to  detect
adulterant in food and medicinal product (6, 11).
In recent years,  identification and authentication
of  medicinal  plants  using  DNA barcode  markers
have made significant progress (6, 11).
Here, we have discussed recent progress of
plant  DNA  barcoding  and  evaluation  of  the
potential  new  DNA  candidate  markers  for  plant
identification.  Most  of  the  DNA barcoding  works
mainly focused on angiosperm, however very few
reports are available on DNA barcoding of algae,
bryophytes,  pteridophytes  and  gymnosperms.
Most  commonly  used  DNA  barcode  markers
utilized in plant identification is depicted in Fig 1.
The complete list  of DNA barcodes markers used
for  taxonomic  identification  is  given  in  Table  1.
CBOL recommended two marker based approach
for  plant  identification  but  still  in  some  group
additional  group  specific  markers  need  to  be
incorporated.  We summarized  current  update  of
plant DNA barcoding according to groups such as
algae,  bryophytes,  pteridophytes,  gymnosperms
and angiosperms.
DNA barcoding of algae
Algae are highly diverse group of organisms and
classified  into  six  major  groups  comprised  of
Chlorophyta  (green  algae),  Rhodophyta  (red
algae),  Phaeophyta  (brown  algae),  Chrysophyta
(golden  algae),  Bacillariophyta  (diatoms),  and
Ulvophyceae  (green  algae).  Their  diversity  is
reflected  at  the  morphological,  structural,
genetic,  biochemical,  physiological  and
ecological  level  (13).  In  addition,  there  is
increased commercial importance of algae group
such  as  ecological  bioindicator,  production  of
biofuel,  food  and  fodder  for  animals  (14).The
algae taxonomy is a more tedious and difficult to
identify  microscopic  and  cryptic  species.
However,  DNA  barcoding  opened  the  new
alternative  and confined  ways  to  identify  algal
species  regardless  of  life  stage.  Many  DNA
markers  were  evaluated  including  chloroplast
(rbcL,  tufA and  23S),  mitochondrial  (COI)  and
nuclear  genes  (18S  rDNA,  nuITS1  and  nuITS2)
(15-18).  The protist  working group of  the CBOL
recommended  two  step  barcoding  in  which  a
universal  barcode  marker  should  be used first,
followed  by  the  use  of  a  group-specific  second
barcode (19).
DNA barcoding of bryophytes
Bryophytes comprise three different phylogenetic
lineages  such  as  liverworts,  hornworts,  and
mosses. They are the oldest land plants on earth
and  play  an  essential  ecological  role  in  various
ecosystems.  However,  conservation  strategies  of
bryophytes  are  always  overlooked  because  of
inadequate taxonomic expertise due to miniature
size  and  small  distinguish  features.  The
development of new molecular identification tools
for  bryophytes  would  improve  the  ecological
studies  and  help  in  investigating  the  impact  of
global climate change. Recently the closely related
Dicranum scoparium  species were collected from
the high Arctic  Archipelago of  Svalbard resolved
by combining five plastid regions (rpoB, trnH-psbA,
trnL-trnF,  rps4-trnT,  rps19-rpl2)  and  the  nuclear
ribosomal ITS region (20). DNA barcoding of moss
species  diversity  such  as  Schistidium  species
colonizing  modern  building  surfaces  showed
morphological  differences,  and  suggested  cryptic
taxa (21). Total 10 DNA barcode markers including
proposed region (atpF-atpH, ITS2, matK, psbK-psbI,
rbcL, rpoB, rpoC1, and trnH-psbA) and two popular
phylogenetic  markers  (rps4 and  trnL-trnF)  were
tested in 49 moss species and 9 liverwort species
(22).
DNA barcoding of pteridophytes
Pteridophytes  comprised  ferns  and  lycophytes
which are seedless vascular land plants possessing
distinct,  free-living  sporophyte  (2n)  and
gametophyte  (1n)  generations  (23). Japanese
pteridophytes were resolved based on traditional
as well as DNA barcode approach and the efficacy
of two proposed plastid barcode markers such as
rbcL and  trnH-psbA were  tested (23).  The
discriminatory  power  of  the  core  DNA  barcode
(rbcL and  matK),  and  supplementary  proposed
fern barcodes (trnH-psbA and trnL-F), were tested
across  two  genera  in  the  hyper  diverse  polypod
clade  Deparia (Woodsiaceae)  and the  Cheilanthes
marginata group (24).  Some of  the pteridophytes
have medicinal value in Chinese medicine and the
same  plants  were  tested  using  five  chloroplast
DNA barcode such as psbA-trnH, rbcL, rpoB, rpoC1,
and  matK)  and  found  that  psbA-trnH intergenic
region  was  best  candidate  marker  for
pteridophytes  authentication  (25).  Pteridophyte
genus  Selaginella is  a  non-seed  bearing  plant
which was effectively resolved using ITS2 barcode
(26).  Adiantum  L. genus was discriminated using
morphological  characteristic  and  six  plastid
markers such as atpA, atpB, rbcL, trnL-F, rps4-trnS
and matK (27). 
DNA barcoding of gymnosperm
Gymnosperms are seed bearing plants comprises
an  important  four  subclasses  such  as  cycadidae,
Gingoidae, Gnetidae and Pinidae, representing 12
families,  83  genera  and  about  990  species  (28).
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Some  gymnosperms  are  considered  as  ‘living
fossils’ such as Cycads, Ginkgo biloba, Metasequoia
glyptostroboides and  Glyptostrobus  pensilis.
However,  very  few  reports  are  available  on
gymnosperm  DNA  barcoding  and  assessment  of
potential DNA barcodes in this division. An ancient
gymnosperm  order  Cycadales  members  were
tested using universal DNA barcode markers such
as  ndhJ,  rpoB,  matK,  accD,  YCF5 and  rpoC1  (29).
Recently  universality  of  9  potential  matK and  1
rbcL primers  were  assessed  for  barcoding
gymnosperms (30). 
DNA barcoding of angiosperm
Angiosperms are an economically important group
of flowering plants  including 416 families,  about
13,164 genera and 295,383 known species (28). The
efficacy  of  most  of  DNA  barcode  markers  were
evaluated using angiosperm plants as a case study.
As  CBOL  recommended  rbcL and  matK as  core
barcode  with  few  supporting  markers  such  as
ITS2, trnH-psbA was successfully implemented into
angiosperm  groups.  Some  inherent  problems  in
plant taxa such as cryptic and closely related taxa,
genotypic and phenotypic variability, and natural
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Table 1. List of DNA barcodes markers used in various plant division identification with the references cited.
Plant Division DNA Barcode References
Algae COI, rbcL, matK, tufA, 23S, 18S rDNA, nuITS1 and nuITS2
Hall et al 2010; Buchheim et al 2011; Caisová et al 
2011; Pawlowski et al 2012; Hadi et al 2016
Bryophytes
rbcL, matK, rpoB, trnH-psbA, trnL-trnF, rps4-
trnT, rps19-rpl2, ITS, atpF-atpH, psbK-psbI, 
and rpoC1
Lang et al 2014; Hofbauer et al 2016
Pteridophytes rbcL, matK, trnH-psbA, trnL-trnF, rpoB, rpoC1,  atpA, atpB, rps4-trnS,  and ITS2
Ebihara et al 2010; Ma et al 2010; Li et al 2011, Gu et 
al 2013; Wang et al 2017
Gymnosperm rbcL, matK, ndhJ, rpoB, accD, YCF5 and rpoC1  Sass et al 2007; Li et al 2011
Angiosperm
rbcL , matK, trnH-psbA, ITS2, trnL-trnF,  
rpoB, rpoC1, accD, YCF5 , atpF-atpH, trnfM-
trnT, trnD-psbM, petNtrnC, rps16, psaI
CBOL 2009; Chen et al 2010; China Plant BOL Group, 
2011; Saddhe et al 2016; Awad et al 2017; Saddhe et 
al 2017
Fig.  1.  Schematic  representation  of  plastid  (A)  and  nuclear  (B)  markers  commonly  used  in  plant  DNA
barcoding. Abbreviations used: LSC-large single copy region, SSC-small single-copy region, IR-large inverted repeat
(IRA, IRB), rbcL-Ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase large subunit, matK- Maturase K, rpoB and rpoC1
codes for chloroplast RNA polymerase subunit,  trnH-psb-  intergenic spacer,  atpF  and  atpH  encode ATP synthase
subunits CFO I and CFO III respectively,  psbK and psbI  genes encode two polypeptides K and I,  ycf1 gene encodes
Tic214 complex, ITS - Internal Transcribed Spacer.
(A)
(B)
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hybridization which hide the success rate of DNA
barcoding  in  some plant  taxa  (31).  To  overcome
this  issue,  multiple  and enormous  DNA markers
with  different  combinations  were  evaluated
ranged from plastid  coding  (rbcL,  matK)  to  non-
coding  regions  (trnH-psbA),  nuclear  spacer  (ITS)
(31).  The  plastid and nuclear markers commonly
used in plant DNA barcoding is shown (Fig. 1). The
plastid marker  matK  can differentiate more than
90% of species in the Orchidaceae (Orchid family)
but  less  than  49%  in  the  Myristicaceae  (nutmeg
family) (32-33). The plastid markers such as  rbcL
and matK exhibited  low resolution in species-rich
genera  and  complex  taxa  such  as  Lysimachia,
Ficus,  Holcoglossum,  and  Curcuma  (7-10).  The
lowest  discriminatory  power  was  observed  in
closely  related  groups  of  Lysimachia  with  rbcL
(26.5-38.1%),  followed  by  matK  (55.9-60.8%)  and
combinations of core barcodes (rbcL  +  matK) had
discrimination  of  47.1-60.8%  (10).  Mangroves
identification  based  on  core  DNA  barcode
exhibited  rbcL 47.72%,  matK  locus  assigned
(72.09%), ITS2 (87.82%) and combinations of matK +
ITS2 resolved (89.74%) species however  Avicennia
species required additional  atpF-atpH marker (34-
35).  Identification  of  Triticum  plants  using
chloroplast  genome-wide  analysis  revealed
combination of the intergenic region (trnfM-trnT)
with either (trnD-psbM), cytochrome b6-f complex
subunit 8 (petN) with trnC, (matK-rps16) or (rbcL-
psaI)  demonstrated  a  very  high  discrimination
capacity (36).
Future Perspective
Besides  the  core  DNA  barcode  rbcL and matK,
plant  barcoding  needs  some  supplementary
markers such as  trnH-psbA and ITS. Moreover, in
closely related and cryptic taxa DNA barcoding is
always  ambiguous  and  demands  more  group
specific  markers.  However,  DNA  barcoding  has
significant  impact  on  molecular  phylogeny,
population  genetics,  evolution  and  ecology,
biosecurity and food product regulation. Recently
developed  tools  such  as  metabarcoding  coupled
with high-throughput sequencing (HTS) are rapid,
accurate,  and cost-effective alternative to resolve
cryptic  taxa.  Moreover,  environmental  DNA
(eDNA)  metabarcoding,  which  includes  universal
DNA barcodes and HTS to characterize biological
communities  from  terrestrial  and  aquatic
environmental samples can be effectively used.
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